**SUMMARY**

**Start date:** 22nd May, 2019  
**End date:** 21st May, 2021  
**OJEU Number:** 2019-040607  
**Lead Consortium:** LUPC  
**Main contact:** Roy Dennis  
   r.dennis@lupc.ac.uk  
**Website:**  
https://www.hecontracts.co.uk/agreements/742  

**SCOPE**

The Framework Agreement seeks to achieve the following objectives:

- New national collaborative Framework to be established, enabling a uniform process for contract awards and establishing a consistent measure of VFM across members
- A refreshed, London and national Lot structure
- As full a list of potential services as possible, with Members choosing those that are applicable to them
- Savings and improved terms achieved through aggregation of competition (not necessarily spend) and collaborative procurement
- Appropriate contractual, minimum service quality levels and other safeguards put in place to ensure high quality services
- Collaborative approach enables Members to more efficiently/effectively manage and develop the service
- On an individual basis contracts can be complex, use of the framework allows for a simpler model to encourage best value through competition ensure the delivery of specialist Occupational Health
- Wellbeing is an extension of traditional Employee Assistance Programmes. The HE sector with its duty to student mental health have needed a framework to offer online, telephone and in some cases mobile applications to give students and staff more support.

The intention of the framework is to provide services such as, but not limited to, the core and non-Core specialist Occupation Health and Wellbeing Services that meet legislative requirements whilst maintaining duty of care to staff and students, supporting illnesses, injury or other medical or health requirements as well as health surveillance for staff and / or students, inclusive of respiratory, hearing, vision, to name but a few. It also aims to help Member Institutions to identify trends and assist members in prioritising and tackling significant health and Wellbeing-related issues.

**AGREEMENT BENEFITS**

**USING THE FRAMEWORK**
## SUPPLIERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Suppliers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lot 1: Staff and Student Occupational Health Services in Greater London</td>
<td>Barts Health NHS Trust, Cordell Health Ltd, Duradiamond, Healthwork, KML OH Ltd, OHWorks,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 2: Staff and Student Occupational Health Services National</td>
<td>Airedale NHS Trust, Cordell Health Ltd, Duradiamond, Healthwork, KML OH Ltd, OHWorks, Robens Centre For Occupational Health &amp; Safety,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 3: Staff and Student Wellbeing Services National</td>
<td>CNLR Horizons Ltd, trading as CiC, HealiX, Monkey Mind Limited, Work Stress Management,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SUSTAINABILITY

## NEXT STEPS